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  Charming 1 Bedroom Apartment - Livadia, Larnaca

معلومات الوكيل
Thekla Papouriاسم:

info@elegantcypruspropالبريد الإلكتروني:
erties.com

Elegant Cyprusاسم الشركة:
Properties

Cyprusبلد:
Experience

since:
2000

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,

Consulting, Other
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Agriculture,

Mobile/Manufactured,
Other

34-730 (999) 357+هاتف:
Languages:English, Greek

https://elegantcyprusproموقع الكتروني:
perties.com

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 135,000السعر:

موقع
Cyprusبلد:

Larnakaالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Larnacaمدينة:

17/06/2024نشر:
وصف:

This beautiful apartment is located in Livadia, Larnaca.

Nestled in the charming city of Larnaca, Livadia offers a serene retreat away from the hustle and bustle
of urban life. With its picturesque streets and tranquil ambiance, Livadia is the epitome of peaceful

living. Enjoy leisurely strolls along the scenic coastline, explore local shops and eateries, or simply relax
in the tranquility of your surroundings. Conveniently located with easy access to Larnaca city center and

major transportation routes, Livadia provides the perfect blend of convenience and tranquility for
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residents seeking a laid-back lifestyle by the sea.

This one-bedroom apartment nestled within a brand new development. Situated on the first floor of a
sleek two-storey building, this apartment offers contemporary living at its finest.

As you step into this apartment, you're immediately greeted by an inviting open-plan layout that
seamlessly integrates the living room, dining area, and kitchen. This thoughtful design creates a spacious

and airy atmosphere, perfect for both relaxing and entertaining.

The living room is bright and cosy, offering a comfortable space to unwind after a long day. The modern
kitchen is equipped with high-quality appliances, ample storage and a sleek countertop.

Continuing through the apartment, you'll discover a modern bathroom with an elegant shower, designed
for your utmost comfort and convenience.

Step outside onto the covered veranda, where you can unwind and enjoy the surrounding views, perfect
for morning coffee or evening relaxation.

Make this charming one-bedroom apartment your new home and experience the best of Livadia living.

نعم فعلاجديد:

مشترك
1غرف نوم:
1الحمامات:

51 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.835.291
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